THE BUTTE INTER MOUNTAIN
ISLANDED FOR HENRY MUELLER IS PROBABLE
DRUGGED AND
NOMINEE OF THE REPUBI ICANS ROBBED
FORGERY Convention
in Session at Auditorium--Joseph Corby
VOL. XXII. No. 318.
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But L. C. Morris Declares
He IsMerely Victim of
Mistaken Identity.
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Made Temporary Chairman--Great Interest
Evinced in the Mjcting.
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HE CAN PROVE ALIBI
Telegram From Salt Lake
Asked to Have Him
Taken Up Here.

HE FITS DESCRIPTION
Morris Has, Hired an Attorney and Will Fight
-the Arrest.
4

A neatly dressed man of medium heig ht,
wearing a red mustache and answering to
the name of L. C. Morris, is in the
county jail. The prisoner says that he is
a man of family aml that his home is in
Anaconda.
He was picked up last night by Deputy
Sheriff Burke and is said to be wanted
in Salt Lake City for forgery.
The
amount of money that Morris, or his
double with a similar name, obtained is
not known, the telegram whiich reached
the sheriff's office last night simply sayIng: "Arrest L. C. Morris for forgery."
Then followed a description of the man
wanted.
Burke, among the other deputies, was
furnished with the description and shortly
after q o'clock "spotted" the man now
behind the bars on Broadway.
"Hello, there, Morris," said the dep-

uty.
The man turned, and in answer to ques-

tions, said

his

name was L. C. Morris.

"You're the man I want then," said the
deputy. "I have orders to arrest you for
forgery committed in Salt Lake City."
Morris demurred, but without avail and
was taken to the county jail and locked
up in the witness room, pending further
advices from the Mormon metropolis.
Seen today, Morris declares that he is a
victim of mistaken identity and that he has

not been in Salt L.ake City for a long time.
He asserts that lie has been working in
the smelters at Anaconda for several
months and that while he may fit the description of the man wanted he can prove
an alibi.
He has secured the services of an attorney and it is probable that he will seek
freedom by means of habeas corpus.
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IY AISOCIATED
PReaS.
Washington, March as.-The Post will
any today: Emperor William of Germany
has given further striking proof of his desire to maintain friendly relations with the
United States. In a personal cablegram to
the president, he has invited the fleet of
the United States in Atlantic waters to
visit Kiel during regatta week in May.
The emperor's message will not be made
public until the president has sent his reply. It is believed, however, that the invitation has its birth in the announcement
recently made by Secretary Moody that the
fleet would go in May on a cruise across
the ocean with Lisbon as its destination.
Since the receipt of the emperor's invitation, it has been a subject of careful considerat-on between
the president and
cabinet. There is reason to believe that
the navy had practically decided to abandon the cruise to Lisbon, because of publications in regard to the lessons that would
be learned by it and which it was apprehended might ereate an unpleasant impression in Portugal. That the invitation
would be declined was the general impression after the meeting of the cabinet yesterday, but the declination will be couched
in terms which would in nowise be offensive to the German emperor and the
German people.
The squadron invited by the emperor is
one of the best in the American navy, the
Illinois being the flagship.
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A. P. Bray.
been taken to get them in readiness
in
case theyare needed. The troopswillbe
armed with sabres, that being the weapon
of ceremony. The escort will accompany
the carriage through the streets and oin
the visit to the mines. Of course the details have not been arranged yet, but it is
practically assured that the rough riders
will act as the escort."
The Overland club are plaunhig to
secure one of the old-time stage coaches
to represent them in the parade. This
conveyance will be filled with persons in
the costumes of cowboys, miners and other
frontier types. A number of the members
of the club will act as outriders for the
coach. The coach has not yet been se-

citizens named to initiate plans for the
reception of President Roosevelt when he
comes to Butte May sy.
At the meeting of the Business Men's
association, when President Carroll was
authorized to appoint this committee, it
was the sense of the meeting that he be
chairman of the committee. These five
gentlemen now will take steps to secure

is

according to his story, hardly fllnishld the
secoltnd glass when he lecaulle dazed. He
filt his
l
si.C, leaving him. Vagntlaly he

$1o
police
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about
headqualrerr'

eral committee to have all the arrangements in charge.
The committee has received from William Loeb, Jr., secretary to the president,
a dispatch announcing the presidentis,
approval of the outline of the plan of
entertainment in Butte. This outline suggests meeting the president at the depot
by a delegation of citizens, eicorting him
to a place where he may address the people and then drive about town.
Arrangements have been made to have
Troop L of the Third United States vo:

L. A•. WALKER.
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A Foolish Canard.
It was reported aiiiong thet boys dulring
the early part ,oftlhe forenioii that fellows
pretendilng to be operators, who, alsa mlutter of fact, were silmplly men who hadl
been hired to take the placies of the
strikers dellivered Illessagesl under pretense of llillng regular men coonilected
with the office.
'[
he new Unlion Messenger companly is
doing a rushing business, which prob.
ably accounts for theI remarkalle llabsence
of boys along the walk in fro,,t of the
seit of war. A niutllber of the boys have
been taken into the service of the new
company since yesterday,
as it has beeni
found necessary to employ more
lmessengers owinglto the incre•ase in the business o{f the concern.

J. B. WEDNEL IS TO CHANGE
EUGENE CARROLL.

the co-operation of the city council, the
labor unions and other organizations in
the cityand the formation of a big gen-
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Livingston, March as.-The Modern
Woodmen of the World held a very sue.
cessful entertainment, smoker and dance
last evening. Fifty Woodmen from Boseman were in attendance. There were
about 1as in attendance. The entertainmnent and smoker was liven in the lodge
rooms, while the dance was held in Myers'
hall.
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Man Who Went After Change Did Not
Come Back.
Deputy County "Attorney Lynch filed
complaint this afternoon against John Doe
Trentor, who is charged by James F.
King with petit larceny. The latter
alleges that he gave Trentor a $so bank
note to get changed one day in December
last and that Trentor never came back. .
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HE TOOK TWO DRINKS
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Missoula, March a2.-Bessie Young, the
daughter of Joseph L. Young, the Ovando
ranchman who seriously cut Carl Dowdell
because the latter would not marry the
girl., has been located in Helena. Late
last night Dowdell told the sheriff the
girl was in Helena and she was located
there today. She will be brought to Missoula tonight. At a late hour this afternoon Dowdell was alive. It is predicted
that if he passes the crisis at midnight he
may recover.
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REPRESENTATIVE CITIZENS ARE
NAMED TO RECEIVE PRESIDENT

Alleged Victim of Dowdell
Will Be Taken Back to
the Garden City.

Great Falls. March as.-Dr. C. J. Slack,
who came here four years ago from Canada, died last night of appendicitis. He
was 3i. lie is survived by his wife, to
whom he was married about a year ago.
His body will be sent to Canada for intermn•nt.
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KAISER INVITES AMERICAN SQUADRON TO
VISIT KIEL DURING WORK OF THE REGATTA

Eugene Carroll, A. F. Bray, L. A.
Walker, Judge W. O. Speer and Charles
W. Goodale-these are the representative

Former Canadian Passes
Awa) at Great Falls
of Appendicitis.
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BESSIE YOUNG HAS Plans for Entertainment in Honor of Roosevelt While
in Butte Taking Shape.
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The republican city convention was held
with great enthusiasm at the Auditorium
today. The hall was filled with delegates
and spectators and the business of the convention was carried out with great interest
and spirit.
Before the convention met it was stated
by men on the inside that the nomination
anl indorsement of Henry Mueller for
mayor was certain, and that the republicans would select their own nomince for
treasurer and fuse on the aldermen.
The police judgeship was understood
to go to the democrats.
Among those
prominently named for the nomination for
treasurer were 1). J. Charles, Neill Mc-
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unteer cavalry to act as an escort to the
president, being a sort of bodyguard to
accompany
the presidential carriage
through the streets and during the pa.
rade. Captain D'Gay Stivers has been re.
quested to take command of the escort
and will probably accept the honor. In
speaking of the matter this afternoon,
Captain Stivers said: "Whatever
the
president wishes done will undoutIJy
be done. We do nut know exactly $aL.
plan will be adopted in the line of march.
Some have suggested that a double line
of cavalry accompany the president's •sar
rilae, while others think taat It would
be better to have the rough riders precede or follow the conveyance.
"It looks as if we could get all of
pbpo
L, and probably a number of th" nth ers
JUDGB W. O. SPAR.
of the troops at Missoula, Billings and
Miles City. There will be three ggi ur-- cured,
but negotiations forone have been
platoons at least. It is probable 'lbthere entered into and themembers think they
will also be some trumpeters, as steps h•av will be in possession of one before long.
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THEY WERE ANXIOUS TO
HAVE A DRAFT CASHED
King cmefrom
coe
I)ulhlth,
Minn. Iie
says that his
i. ,iimianiin
t
in the Miipal
saloon hal been igin wha;t anxious to have
hillscash a draft whillI
le
hie lhadilon
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Murphy and the
pr.'ueruting attinuiy talked with
larris
and McNally this mornlling. llth men
denly their tuiilt aind say that King, when
they last saw him, was succumbing to the
elfects of whisky.
(Chloral poisonring is regardehd by the
police ad Iy physicians as ,ne of the
most danil)getous mllethods toward robbery
used
l
y thuigs. In mlany cases the effects
of the dIrug resuilt in the death of the vic*
tint. It is rather easily distinguished
by
its symvptnt , iiand theise,
it is stated, King
showed plainlv.

NOT TO FOUL PLAY
John Dorothy's Death Was

Due to an Accident,
Coroner Finds.

Livingston Man to Red Lodge-Doings

In Politics.
sPtlCIAL.
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Livingston, March 15.---J. II. Wednel,
who *has been stenographer in the office
of Assistant Superintendent Gilbert of
the Northern Pacific, has been promoted
to the position of head bhokkeeper for the
Rocky Fork Coal company and will leave
for Red Lodge tomorrow to assume the
new position.
A public meeting will be held here tomorrow night to nominate three school
trustees. T'here is little interest manifested and it is expected that the nominees
of the mass meeting will b elected.

New Counterfeit Certifioate.
Washington,

March

as.-The

secret

service division of the treasury department
has received a new counterfeit two dollar
silver certificate
series 1899, check letter
"C" Lyon's register,

said

I)Deetiv.e

Roberts treasurer.

The thickness
ofthe paper should immediately attract attentioa,

NatI'lAr.
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Great halls, March as.-The investiga.
tion by the coroner's jury into the death
of John )orothy, the laltprer whose body
was found upon the railroad track between here and the Silver smelter, decided
that death was due to an accident and
noot to foul play, as first reported.

ROUNDING UP OF ALL VOTES
Politicians Evidently Wish Everybody to
Get Out and Vote.
Deputies under Clerk of the District
Court Roberts are kept very busy at present issuing copies of naturalization papers
and certificates of applications for citizen.

ship.
This demionstrates that the politicians

are active in the work of rounding up
prospective and possible voters.

